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KING AX SEEKS OUT PUBLIC SCHOOLSBrief City News Schools a"d Colleges
Girls Prove They

Can Throw Ball at,
Hanscom Park Meet

OXEN AND INDIANS"TowiwiBdi for lMHIa OmIi."
Han Root Prlat It New Boaaon Praam.

Mrhtin, rUlunt Co.4 TO OPEHUESDAY

All Said to Be in a State of

RETAILERS OFFER
:

CONCERT COURSE

Local Business Men Again fur-
nish List of Stars for

the Public. -

PICE OF THE OPEBA FIELD

Th heavy rtclitrttion for th first samiiii-- t v ho will return to ths college as a studentHalf Karat Whlta Dtamad Edholm.
' Km Tour Mow--mi vnlaablao IB tna

American Sato Dapoalt Vault.. Ill Booth
17th St., Baa Bids. Boiaa rant 11.11 tor

Needs Them for the Big His
torical Parade for Annual'

Fall Festival.
Preparedness for the

Start. .

or ot in uni vrmy ytr, inaicatiM in tn
adva.no correapondenct to tha reglitrar, la
Bolna; to maka tha rooming problem for tha
Rtudenti, aipaclaltr the woman student, a
iterloua ona, according: to unlvanlty officers.
It la aald that advance requests for rooms
have resulted tn every fir Is rooming house
nave one betas' filled no. and acoree of tha

a monina. opoa front I . m. a p. m.

Where is the base churl who said
a 'woman or a girl can not throw a
base ball? Mary Finney hurled the
leather spheroid 84 feet yesterday
afternoon in the girls' base ball
throwing contest at Hanscom park.
She won first place. Ruth Steuben
was second, and Lois Goodwin took

Pet Stock Club Meet-T- he Omaha
Pet Stock club will hold a meeting
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the students do not maka llielr rooming arTO INSPECT THE PUPILS

rangements until they eoma to tha univer-
sity. Miss Mary Oraham. dean of women.

INTEREST IN COMING BALL

"Oh, where, Oh, where have our

court nouse.
"Today's Movie Proaram," class! and T. A. WUHams, agent of atudent aottvl- -A most interesting development in

the field of music for the season of
fled section today. It appears In The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the oxen gone, .

1916-191- 7 ii the opera company whichAnd where can our brave Indiansvarious moving picture theaters offer.
Xavy Office Falls Off The local

uvd, taai weeK secured a list oi ail avaiieoia
rooms and found that the demand would
probably exceed the tupply, especially of
rooms near tha university campus.

When tha Board of Regents convenes
during tha ooming week It will have to
take up again the building program, and If
posalble discover aome means of going ahead
with the olana of university extension, halt

is being organised by C A. Ellis ofbe?"navy recruittnr station drooped to
Boston for a limited number of perIn some such doggerel might Gouldlow mark in August, securing only

eight recruits (or the navy during the
Diets appropriately warble his presmonth.

ed during; tha summer by the rapid advance

third honors. ,
- The occasion was a field day for

the boys and girls of the playground,
this being the last scheduled event
of the season. Ruth Rinehart, super-
visor, arranged the program; Com-
missioner Hummel awarded the rib-

bons, and Superintendent English
joined in the enthusiasm.

In the events for boys, Frank Dohn
and Holly Smith took about every-
thing they went after. Master Dohn
won first place in the dash,
high jump and the dash. He
won second place in the running

The' public school machinery is

ready for the opening Tuesday morn-

ing. At 10 o'clock Monday morning
Superintendent Graff will address the
teachers in the auditorium of Central

High school, at which time the assign-

ments will be announced. The names
of all teachers and their respective
schools wilt be made known to the
staff by means of printed pamphlets,
following the custom inaugurated a
year ago.

The school building depsrtment re-

ports the physical condition of the

ent troubles as chairman of the hisTurner Girls to Give Dance Tel
Jed'Sokol Tyrs Turning Girls' club

in me price or ateei. Twice tne regents
have had to reject bids for the badly needed

formances of two operas chiefly in the
middle west. Mr, Ellis is well known
to the musical public or this country.

It was the suggestion of many of
his friends through the middle west

win Rive a dancing party at the
torical parade committee of

';
agricultural engineering building for the
state farm campus. The construction deX Turners'' hall Saturday evening. partment is os tne opinion met mere win
be no marked decrease In structural steelTo Talk to Odd Fellows Rev. C. E. For he must furnish fifty Indians,

together with tepees fid a supply ofCobbey, pastor of the First Christian prtoaa and that tha neat university buildings
will have to be built ot reinforced concrete.
Tentative plana for tha social science and
other proDoaed bulldlncs are being drawn

cnurcn, win preacn in tne udd yel
hound flesh He must furnish eightlows' hall In Benson at 1:10 o'clock

that decided Mr. Ellis to' form an
operatic company to give a limited
series of performances during the end
of October and the early part of No-

vember. Arrangements have been

this afternoon. by Architect Uodgen of Chicago with speci-
fication calling for concrete Instead of thaeen voltes of oxen with an equal num broad jump and standing broad jump.

Holiday Mall Schedules The usual steal.
holiday schedule will be in force at ber of bullwhackers of the old school

to steer them straight down Farnam
street and ud Sixteenth. He must Tha teachers' eollea-- building en tha citythe postomce Monday. Labor day--

made by the Asosciated Retailers, oftwo deliveries in the business and one

Master Smith won first in running
and standing broad jump, and second
in the high jump.
, Eddie Retzinger won the chinning
contest by making eighteen chins.
Frank Christianson was second, and
Irving Meyer third. In the

also find a supply of old stage coaches.in the residence sections.
. To Talk to Labor Men Rev.

campus will probably be tha next new build-
ing. Aa soon as Bessey hall and the new
chemistry building are finished, early tn

mi, Nebraska hall will be wrecked. Much
of tha material from it will b used for the
teaohera' college building, which will be

So Mr. Gould Dietz is a busy man.
He is in communication with the fedV George L. Peters of the North Side

aayttirlatian ehurch. Twenty-secon- d and eral government in regard to getting
,. uiinrop streets, will preach a Labor

inis tan.
Among the good thing for Hastings col-

li ge etudents this year will be the meeting
of the Preabyterian Synod of Nebraska at
Hastings, and the annual conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Keen of thee
etate gatherings will bring together a larg--
number of prominent men of the state and
ration. The Methodlet Episcopal people of
Hastings have recently dedicated a fine new
t'hurrh, and the state meeting will be held
In this edifice.

The Kept ember Issue of the Outlook hss
Just been sent out to the friends of ths col-

lege. It shows considerable progress In the
Institution, and a specially good year seems
to be promised during lsie-17- . The French
and Spanish will be given more attention
than heretofore, the Bible will receive a
larger plara than tn previous years, and an

athletic coach has been employed.
This issue of the Outlook contains a brief
record of the new members of the faculty.

Grand Island Collage.
t president O. W. Taft has handed his

resignation to the board of trustees to take
effect November t, at the cloee of his threo
years as president Rev. Dr. B. F. Jorden,
formerly president of Sioux Falls college,
has been chosen to begin work aa chief
executive November I, In the meantime he
Is In the field, becoming acquainted with
the state and giving impetus to ths I12M0O
campaign.

Miss Alice Boomer, who for five years
gave excellent satisfaction aa dean of
women and who then resigned to be with
her father during his declining years. hsA
accepted the position she formerly held and
will begin her services as dean of women
and professor of English literature at the
beginning of school.

A few of the professors spent their va-

cations In Orand Island. Of those that
went elsewhere, Profs. Starr and Noel took
advanced work at the University of Ne-

braska, Prof. Morrow at the University of
Chicago, while Prof. Firth went to her
friend In town and Prof, HaU to Mlnne- -

About 9806 has been spent tn repairing th
boys' dormitory. About as much more will
be needed to finish repairing and refurnish-

ing the rooms. The building never looked
so attractive as now. Most ot the rooms
havs been spoken for.

College will begin Tuesday, September 13.
Thoss who havs been looking after atudente,
new and old. speak hopefully of large
attendance.

Wyn Stat Norxeal,
Regletrt1on for th nw trm wtii begin

Tuesday, September Xt.
Mlae Elsie Ford Piper of the department

of Latin and Miss Josephine M. Mack are
ependlng the summer In New York City.

President and Mr. U. S. Conn and daugh-
ter, Mlas Ardath Conn, returned Tuesday
from a two weeka auto trip te points ef
Interest tn Colorado.

Dean H. H. Hahn Is enraged In Institute
work in Sarpy county this week. Prof.
J. O. W. Lewis lectured before the Wash-

ington county Institute on Monday, August SI.
The addition of a new instructor In the

training school will strengthen this part
of the work. Beginning September II the
training school will have all grades from
kindergarten to tenth.

Under the direction of Foreman John
Riddle work on the new building for manual
and physical training is being pushed very
rapidly. Excavation work is onw com-

plete and the masons began laying brick
on Monday of this week. The contractor
expects to havs ths building ready for
th cornerstone on September 1.

which George Brandets, L. C. Nash
and C. C. Belden is the committee in
charge, tor it to appear at the Audi-
torium in this city Monday, October
23, and Tuesday, October 24.

Mr. Ellis is to confine himself to
two operas, Bizet's "Carmen" and
Verdi's "II Trovatore." For the prin-
cipal roles of these works he is engag-
ing most distinguished artists. Ger- -

the Indians, and he is in toucn witn
the backwoods of northern Maine anduay sermon tonignt at o Clock. Tha new order from tha secretary of

dash for girls. Fern Goodwin. Kuth
Steuben- - and Evelyn Sedgwick won
first, second and third in the order
named. - s

The best running broad jump was

Thief Gets His Car Paul Peterson, the gulches of the Cumberland Gap
country in search of the few remain. 323 Happy Hollow boulevard, is

3ax looking for a person whovstole his
rm automobile about H o'clock last night ing ox teams in the United states.

war that college students In tha National
Guard will not be allowed to go homo at
ono will temporarily disorganise the uni-

versity oadet regiment, aa three of tha
h if heat oadet officers are serving la tha
Nebraska reglmenta on tha border. Tha
oadet colonel, A. I ' Burnham. tha major
of tha first battalion, K. T. Craig, and tha

14 feet, 6 inches, and the highest run
at jjougi&s ana isignteentn streets. Prepare for the Ball.

Then the ball committ-
aldine Farrar has been engaged to"Y. M." Enrollment Campaign sing the name part in Bizet's fascinat-
ing Spanish opera. Miss Farrar'a imtee is also a busy committee. Ten

ning jump was 4 teet, i inches. l he
best standing broad jump was eight
feet. ..

South Side W. C. T. U. to

xne enrollment compaign or tne
Younar Men's Christian association major of tha second battalion. Barlow Nye,

all hold offices with Nebraska companies.tative lists of the andeducational department is progressing If they are kept on the border, A. 4. covmaids of honor and other attendantstavoraoiy. xne jmaay enrollment
numbered nine men, bringing the ert, lieutenant colonel, will bo tha com

mandtnc officer of tha regiment.of her majesty, the queen; are being
J T- ,1 . - 1-- -

personation of Carmen has marked
the highest point yet reached by her.
She sang the role for the first time
in the Metropolitsn opera house, New
York, in December. 1914. and mav be

Have Open Air Meetingtotal to near the hundred mark. arawn up. .inn is no smaii sk. jnc
committee finds also that many who Tha first issue of the college publications.The South Side Women's Christian

Temperance union wilt hold a street
meeting at the corner of Twenty- -said to have recreated the part Otherare usually anxious to attend the ball,

and whose families are seeking hon
tha Dally Nebraska and tha Awgwan, will
noma out during; th first days of registra-
tion. Tha editors of tha publications, Miss

- To Tell of Filipinos People of
Pmaha will have a chance to see what
the Filipino people are like by goingto the North Side Christian church
Monday night O. P. Vertma, a

fourth and N streets this even Rva Miller of the Nebraska, and Tad Mat
principals in carmen will be the
French tenor, Lucion Muratorej Clar-
ence .Whitehall and Helen Stanley.
These three artists have been, the last

oalfa of th Awgwan, will corns to Lincoln
ors on some of these lists, have not
yet joined this year. These cannot
attend the ball, nor can they be given

V native, a student at Drake university.
I will show pictures and tell of the life this week to start th work. Th annual

Tounv Mart's Christian association publica-
tion, tho Student's Handbook, has has sent
to th printer and will be Issued th first

oi nis people. any of the honors unlets their mem

ing, with Mrs. Hortense Ropp, known
as the "silver-tongue- d orator of West
Virginia," as the speaker. At the
service a company of young people
will lead the singing.

The regular meeting 'of the South
Side Women's Christian Temperance

year, prominent members of the Chi-

cago Opera company and ai such areBrings Suit Against Bock Island bership is paid up now, before the
lists are completed. day of reglatrtalon.not unfamiliar in this city. The minorbecause a tancy jersey cow sat dewn

on his right leg and injured him

system to be in a state oi prepared-
ness. The new South Central school
will not be quite ready, but it is be-

lieved that occupancy will be possible
within two weeks after the opening
on Tuesday.

Edward Huwaldt will begin his
work as principal of South High.
There will be a few changes in

as announced during the
summer.

The school system will not have
an assistant superintendent of instruc-

tion, the position having been aban-
doned when Prof. Graham resigned
last June.

Medical inspection of pupils will be
started Tuesday morning by a staff
of nurses engaged by the Board of
Education. The board will meet Mon-

day evening for consideration' of vari-
ous matters in connection with the
opening of the schools.

Dave Marion Has

Flags and Girls
At the Gayety

Dave Marion is for prepsredneis
and peace. He came to Omaha Sat-

urday morning, prepared to offer
something different in the line of
superior burlesque and yesterday aft-

ernoon and evening at the Gayety he
showed just how to put over his
brand of entertainment. "World of
Frolics" is a merry melange of mirth
and melody and maidens and Marion.

The closing number of the first
act brings upon the stage the rulers
of Europe and President Wilson in
a conclave of world leaders. And of
course Old Glory waves aloft and
Columbia appears, bidding peace be
unto all the world.

S. H. Dudley of "Smart Set" re-

membrance, introduces his pet mule,
whose eyes and ears lend themselves
to an amusing situation. Dave Ma-

rion as Colonel Roosevelt, Joe Mann
as W. J. Bryan, Charles Smith as
Common People and Agnes Behler
as Miss Suffragette offer a riotous
bit of comedy. The young women of
the company appear in several dance
numbers.

Prof. W. . Chambers is at present Harry O. Blggleetona, new secretary ofparts in the opera will be adequately
cast. 1while he was caring for a load of cat-

tle on the Rock Island, James Gar- the Toung Men a Christian association, winunion will be held Thursday afternoondrilling sixty young girls in classic
dances, who are to appear in the ballet For the performance of "II Trova reach Lincoln early In the week. On Satrlgan has brought suit against J. M.

urday ha will accompany tha Toung Man'store" Mr. Ellis is at this time in a poin connection with the coronation
ball on Friday night of the final week

Dickinson, receiver for the road, ask-
ing 13,000 damages.

Christian association cabinet, neaaeo. y
the president, Steels Holcombe. to Bpwarthsition to announce only three of the

principals. The part of Leonora will
be sung by Emmv Destinn: that of

of festivities. take Dark, where th men wm spend tnroe
day In retreat, considering tha work ofTickets have now been printed for

at the home of Mrs. W.--B. Wyman.
The meeting will be the occasion for
the election of delegates to the state
convention. '

Omaha May Have Next
;:. Convention of Turners
One rundred Bohemian Catholic

the Toung Man' Christian association forAzucena by Louise Hemer, and Fer- -the big public masquerade ball to be

Falls on Picket Fence Bowen
Gritta, 12 years old, 2310 Douglas

, 4 street, was seriously Injured when heV fell upon the sharp Iron pickets while
aft walking along a fence at Twenty-- 1

fourth and Douglas streets. One of
I the pickets penetrated three Inches

held at the JJen the night following rando by Leon Rothier. Mme. Hemer
has been a member of the Metropoli-
tan Opera company of New York and

tho coming year, Th men who are ex-

pected to be at the retreat are Edward
Parley, Glen Bverts, Harold Holts, Law-
rence Finney, Cable Jackson G. O. Cast,
Verne Austin, Earl Keteham and LeRoy
MeUlnger,

the coronation ball. These tickets are
now on sale at the office
and at Beaton's drug store. recently in Boston when that com-- (V tto his side. He was taken to Strffosenh's hnnnlrAl. turners left Omaha Wednesday even

Carpenters are now soon to begin Th University Toung Womsn' Christianing over the Burlington to take partMiss Nygaard Entertains Miss
p Marie Nygaard entertained at a "stag

party" at her home Thursday evening
association will serve hot tea and wafers toin the convention ot tne uonemian ths girls during registration week. Upper
class girls will be at the association roomsCatholic Turners of America at Mil

pany had a season there Hemer s
Azucena was one of the real sensa-
tions of the engagement. Emmy Des-
tinn, a Bohemian by birth, was
brought to this country to the Metro-
politan opera house, New York, by
the late Heinrich Conried. Her Leon

ner guests were Misses Anna Uhl,
Mereta Mathews. Pauline Devereese. at tho temple te welcome tne freshmen and

the work on the big arches for the
entrance to the jubilee grounds for
the festival of September 26 to Octo-
ber 7. The arches are soon to be
erected. " The light committee is busy
with the special lighting system, and
wires are now being strung on, Fif-

teenth street. -

help them overcome their tint homesick- -
waukee. Another crowd of members
left Saturday under the leadership of

J. Linek to see the last of the meeting
and- - take part in the selection of the
meeting oiice for 1919, Other parties

Hannah Peterson, Margaret Mathews,
Grace Tucker, Margarat Andreason,
Frances Molley, Evelyn East,

F. C. Borden, C. & McKee and
M. Tuckman.

ora is as famous as Hemer'i Azucena. Hastings CelJeg. '
Amons? th Tlsltors at th college duringI the laat few weeka were Rev. Brink ema.have gone from Omaha and it is estiBoosters from Bellevue Millard.

For many years the leading bass roles
in Italian and French opera at the
Metropolitan have fallen to Mr.
Rothier.

castor of thi First Presbyterian ehurch of
V.ilton. Pa., and wife, both former students
of Heatings college) Dr. Wee tenberg of Pitts- -

mated that there will be in the neigh-
borhood of 200 boosters from this
city pulling for the next meeting.

ourg, nr. ana sirs, in ernes or. waierioo, ia.;Subscriptions' for the entire course.

Auburn, Nebraska City and a lot oi
other southeastern Nebraska towns
are coming for the Monday night in-

itiation and show at the Den. Besides
these, the editors of Nebraska and

Dr. Bpentnan ana wire or Beatrice, iror.
Beers, formerly superintendent of schoolswhich will consist of five numbers, of David City, Mrs. Rundberg ot Ong and
Kev. Knauer and family of Nelson.Vacancy in Boys' Departmentbills Opera company in Carmen and

II irovatore October 23 and 24. President Crone spoke before the
elub of tho city on the nrosDMts andIowa are to be entertained at the Den

Jit
? 'Je -

1866

SHATTDGC

At the Y. M. C. A. Filled
Francis L. Simonds, a graduate of

Nebraska Weslevan university, has
as a part of their day'i entertainment
in Omaha. s

th piogram for Hastings college during
th next few years.

Salem O. Pattlson spent a

Fritz JCreisler December 4, John
January 23 and the Mendels-

sohn choir some time in March, will
be received by Miss McNamara at the
Brandeis store.

The second act offers other enter-
taining and interesting numbers, no day at the college one day last week, and

was greatly Impressed with ths growth andarrived in Omaha to take the place
in the boys' department of the Young
Men's Christian association left

German Old People's tably a cabaret scene, night gown
girls, the months of the year and the
hallway of bum court. One of the

English Reviews
1 r Summer Activities

Of the Playgrounds
, Superintendent English of the rec,-- i

reation board, notes that many of the
playground activitiei this summer
were of a constructive nature, refer-
ring' particularly to the pushmobile
contests, lantern parades and the dotl

"
. shows. The boys were enthusiastic

in their efforts to excel in the con-
struction . of they-

- pushmobiles, and
both boys and girls took a keen in-

terest in making lanterns, while the
girls found pleasure in making doll

; garments, which they exhibited at the
play centers. ...

"The pet shows instilled in the
minds of the children a stronger re

Home to Hold Bazar Samuel T. Story, Pioneer scenes shows a submarine and a mer

progress or tne institution, president pat-
tlson is now vice president of Coe col-

lege, and has betn very euocesjful In puttingover n campaign for the gathering ot a mil
Hon dollar fund for that Institution,

fits of the representatives of the Toung
Women's Christian association have been at
the Bates Park oonferenoe during the last
week. They will doubtless return to the
college with enthusiasm for the work dur-
ing ths coming year.

Prof. Warren Davidson. 1I1B. has recently

Of Burt County, Is Dead
Samuel T. Story, one of the early

maid. The production has variety
and quantity, of costumes and the
dialogue and situations indicate thatOfficers of the Deutsche Alten Heim

vacant by the resignation of M. D.
Gates, who will leave soon for New
York city, where he will enter the
Union Theological seminary to pre-

pare for the ministry.

V V' u " Attnitfan. '

Tour eeld nMds Dr. Bvll's
It euts phlegm kills crms, stops tho

oouih. Only .lie. All dninliu. Adv.

somebody with an eye tor cleanlinessresidents of Burt county, died at his
home there yesterday. He was a
native of Arkansas, being born in

bosses the show, .

Quinby Withdraws From
been promoted to the prinolpalshlp of the
Loup City High school, where C. IT, Bltner,
olass of '14. Is sUDsrintendent Mr. David.Washington county of that state in

1839. He moved north to Fort Cal son has been th athletlo coach and teacher

Gesellschaft, which manages the Ger-

man Old People's home, 4406 South
Thirteenth street, the ladies' auxiliary,
of the order and the Omaha

verein are busy with plans
for a bazar and carnival on the
grounds of the Old People's home
during week. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainment will go to
the general fund of the home.

Pop Ticket for Congresshoun in 1863 after having served in
the First Arkansas cavalrv. He L. J. Quinby has written to Secre
moved to Arizona township in Burt
county in 1864. '

oi science at cotaa the last year.
Among the student who have recently

spent some time at th college before go-
ing to their fait work, are P. C. Prince, r19,
athletlo dlreotor and teacher of mathematics
In the MoCook High school; Edwin tratton,
superintendent of schools at Seiteco; 'Ira
Moss, high school teacher and athletlo di-
rector ot Naponea, and Ernest Ooodsnberger,

tary of State Pool, asking that his
name be left off the official ballot.
He was nominated as the candidate

gard for their animal and bird fritnds,
this activity being humantarian snd
:...-....;.,.- , e:A trHi.u Seven children were boin to Mr.
,1131, Ul.ll VV, flIU Mil. U.I1K13U.

Motorists Are Asked to Use

Care in Parking Machines
Acting Chief of Police M.F. Demp-se-

through the newspapers, asks
autoists to help the department on
Labor day by parking their machines
on streets not on the line of march
during the parade.

and Mrs. Story, all but one being liv for congress from the Second district
Eight hundred children brought The promoters of the scheme ex

SCHOOL
1916

- "oikd, TaMdar, Sot. 1Mb.. Oalr a
(nr plaiM left at tU data.. Adorns
Bos , SHATTUCK ROHOOI rBl-BACL-

mK."
v ' 'v.

Shattuck School
' FARIBAULT, MINN.
Hi. Rt. F. A. McElwala. Raetor

ing and present at the time ot his bv the peoples independent oartv.heir pets to the series of shows, and death. His wife survives. ' Mr. Quinby desires to remove anvmany attended these exhibitions.
pect to entertain a large number of
Germans who will be in the city for
the festitivies.

The funeral will be held at TekamahThere were 828 children taking part
obstacle to the of Presi-
dent Wilson and the success of pro- -at 2 JO o'clock Monday. FINLAYE'X.J',

1Kb and XsdUu Am, Keneu Ottf, Me,
Only SDbool of' the kind la inowert.

steasL see. auto, tractor eulaeer

The officers of the Alten Heim Ge-- r.
sellschaft are; Henry Rohlff, presi-
dent: H. Rodenburg, vice president: k Two sod three swats, year and to-re- r

h Day and nigh? wtions. In roll any Uaia
Call either paose, or writ for lafornaUoa.Henry Schroeder, treasurer; George

Sieh, secretary. The directors are
George- - Kiene, Hans Petersen, Henry

in uic lantern paraucs, anu uo con-
testants entered in the pushmobile
contests, the championship race last
Wednesday being limited to twenty-fou- r

winners from the different play-
grounds. In the pushmobile parade,
there were 152 "machines" made by
the boys. The doll shows brought
250 girls with their inanimate pets.

"We have sought to develop nor-
mally the native instincts of the child
through nature's best school con-
structive play," added the superin

miners iiiu wiincim ouii.

Omaha Credit Men to
THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Offsr, Day 6mmretal CwrsM, Btfiaalaf MmSbjt, SMittnWr II.
BiubiMt, ' SalMmwiahls, Comblaad BimIbm,
Butkinl, Sh.rlhuid. and Shortfall!,
Civil S.rvko, , ' Trsowrttlnf, ClimnUur Easllak.' ASK FOR CATALOG.

Y, M. C. A. SCHOOLS. OMAHA, NEB.

Hold Joint Debate
tendent ot recreation.

Junior Pioneer League '

Becomes Active in Campaign
At the ly meeting last

night of the Junior Pioneer league at

Joint debates that is what - the
credit men of Omaha have set for
themselves. They plan to have a
dinner at the Paxton hotel at 6:15

o'clock Tuesday evening, when they
will discuss matters pertaining to the
work of a credit man. I. A. Benedict
will review the work of the national

the Swedish auditorium it was de

BROWNELL HALL
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Boarding and Dar Sehool for Tonnt Woman snd Glrla. Preparation (or Brra
Mawr, Eadcllffa. Smith, Vaiaar, Wallaalor and otkar ooll.m. ADVANCED COUMiia
FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Excaptlonal advaoUsa, ia Hom.hold Arts and
Most. Oytnnaalum.

Elamantary Day Sehool for LlttU Girb and Bora.
For Catalasua, Addraaa tha Principal, Mlas Euphamla Jahaaoa.

cided to take an active part in the
coming campaign. Candidates will
be invited to make reply to four Ques
tions touching on greater prosperity
for Omaha. Party affiliation will not
be considered in , making endorse

convention in Omaha.
Interchange bureaus are to be dis-

cussed by J. W. Metcalfe. J. H. Tay-
lor will talk on the basis of retailments. '

x; Secretary Fred Hurt announced
that the membership had now
reached 334, with a large number of

credit. W. S. Stryker will talk on
banks and their relationship to the
retail trade, and W. E. Palmatier on
the Provident loan bank, its serviceapplications to be acted upon, One

requisite to membership is a resi- - to the debtor and value to the retailer.
All these subjects will be thrown onenncein Umaha ot twenty-tiv- e years.

Public comfort stations are also re to debate following the leading dis- -
ceiving the attention of the league.
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Lincoln Medical College (

FOUR YEAR COURSE f

Registration September 131 6 '

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA j

and the citv commissioners will be
asked to take cognizance of the fact
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Every Day ijP
Grape-Nut- s food, with its wonderfully crisp, deli- - If JKl0 .'.cate flavor. ' found on thousands of tables the JpL$haEfl

IJS i world over. m
0mj -

Tbe native sweetness of whole wheat, com- -

4&$i$0i k"1 with the zest of malted barley, produces a 3)W&Wi unparalleled for flavor and nourishment 'JfikI
j Ready to eat. easy to digest. deKdous- - '

' jyg$M is an ideal daily ration for workers in all lines of
,.

'

human endeavor. '

1

Woman Accuses Man of

Paying Attention to Niece
At the point of a leveled revolver,

Mrs. Mattie Latimer, 2901 Farnam
street, Saturday night marched Henry
Wendland, machinist, of 522 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, to oolice head ViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliliilililliillllliiMiliiiiiiiiiilillillliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliillililllliS
quarters, where she accused him of

that Umaha is one of the tew large
cities without such institutions. It
is hoped to secure not less than three
of these stations in this city.

Hill Finds Hunting Better in
Denver Than in Mountains

Lem Hill, prominent Omaha sports-- s
man, and Jimmy McGill, former
owner of the Denver Western league

r ball club, have just wound up a
I month's vacation in the wilds of Colo- -

rado. Hill came back to Omaha yes-- -
tcrday.. ,

They spent most of their time hunt-
ing and fishing, with but small re-
sets. '

"We had pretty good luck at some
of the trout streams but the shoot-

ing was not very good. We had to
. go to Denver to even get a shot at

anything. Dry weather sent most of
the bears across the state line, but
in front, of the Post building McGill
bagged a couple of sage hens," Hill

State Normal School I

paying too much attention to her
niece, Mrs. W. T. Boman, 2805 Dodge,
mother of several small children.

She says she will prosecute him on
a charge of disorderly conduct, in
police court. She is under bond as
complaining witness against Wend-
land.

The story Mrs. Latimer told aMhe
station is a strange one. She says
her niece formerly lodged at her
house, and that Wendland frequently
called up on the telephone. Mrs.
Boman moved away some time ago,
and when a man telephoned her last
night, Mrs. Latimer answered and,
impersonating her niece,' made an ap-

pointment.
When Wendland kept the appoint-

ment and met her at Twenty-fourt- h

and Harney, she pulled the gun and
marched him' to the police station.
She said she caused Wendland', ar-
rest in the interest of Mrs, Boman's
husband and children.

Wendland denies telephoning and
says he knows nothing of the affair,
and so does Mrs. Boman.

; . WAYNE, NEBRASKA
A State School Offering Free Tuition. "

Separate, modern, steam-heate- d and electric-lighte- d dormitories for
men and women.
Completion of the Advanced Course leads to a Professional Life and
City State Certificate.
Exceptional advantages offered In Bookkeeping', Commercial Law,
Shorthand and Typewriting, Music, Art, Domestic Science, Manual
Training, Agriculture and Expression.
Athletics, including Foot Ball, Base Ball and Tennis, carefully super-
vised by specialists. A new building, containing a large Gymnasium
and affording excellent equipment for physical training, is In pro-
cess of construction. t i

Seventh annual session opens Tuesday, September 12.
For complete catalog and general information, address

U. S. CONN, President, Waynej Neb.

. explained to some friends. ,
Cured Her Children of Colds.

"During the past winter I had occa
sion to give Chamberlains tough
Temedy to my two children, who

J were at the time suffering from severe
folds. It proved to be the very medi- -

fcne they needed, writes Mrs. Myron
J , Pickard, Memphis, N. Y. Obtain-tf'Jol- e

everywhere. Advertisement.


